C) PRE-MEETING SYMPOSIUM

Wednesday, January 24, 8:30 a.m.–4:15 p.m.

The Power of Civic Engagement—Across Campus, Within Communities, Beyond Borders

The fee includes a luncheon.
• Member: $175
• Non-member: $225

d I will attend the Symposium.

D) PRE-MEETING WORKSHOPS

Members: $85 (Faculty or Administrator)
Non-Members: $130 (Faculty or Administrator)

Wednesday, January 24, 2:00–5:00 p.m.

- More Cowbell! Melody, Harmony, or Disruption
- Rapid Curricular Reform
- Advancing Diversity
- ACAD Workshop: Learning to Thrive “In-Between”
- ACAD Workshop: “Through the Looking Glass”

E) E-PORTFOLIO FORUM ON JANUARY 27

There is no additional charge for the morning sessions. (Individuals not registered for the entire Annual Meeting meeting must complete a separate form.)

Afternoon Forum—includes a box lunch:
- Members: $99 (Faculty or Administrator)
- Non-Members: $145 (Faculty or Administrator)

F) MEAL TICKETS

Thursday, January 25

- $50 “Big Questions” Breakfast Discussion on Global Learning SOLD OUT
- $58 Networking Breakfast for Women Faculty and Administrators
- $68 Networking Luncheon for Faculty and Administrators of Color SOLD OUT

Friday, January 26

- $55 Presidents’ Networking Breakfast
- $45 ACAD Members Business Breakfast
- $50 “Tackling Contemporary Campus Issues” Breakfast Discussion SOLD OUT
- $68 ACAD Keynote Luncheon
- $68 Presidents’ Luncheon
I) PAYMENT DUE:

$ ___________  Conference Registration Fee (Section A)

$ ___________  Pre-Meeting Symposium (Section C)

$ ___________  Total Workshop Fee (Section D)

$ ___________  Total E-Portfolio Forum (Section E)

$ ___________  Total Meal Ticket(s) (Section F)

*not available for student registrations

$ ___________  ACAD Deans' Institute (Section G)

$ ___________  Arena Stage (Section H)

$ ___________  Team Discount (Section B)

$ ___________  TOTAL FEE DUE

 Check enclosed

 Paying by Credit Card

 Visa   MasterCard   American Express

Credit Card Number   Exp Date

Signature

Name as it appears on card

REGISTRATIONS ARE TRANSFERABLE WITHIN AN INSTITUTION.

Send to: AAC&U
Annual Meeting Registration
1818 R Street, NW
Washington, DC 20009

Cancellation Policy:
A $100 processing fee will be deducted from all cancellations.
No refunds will be made on any cancellations received after January
10, 2018. Cancellations made by phone must be confirmed in writing or
by fax (202.265.9532).

G) ACAD DEANS’ INSTITUTE SOLD OUT

Wednesday, January 24, 8:45 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

The fee includes a luncheon.
Members: $175 (for ACAD or AAC&U members)
Non-members: $225

The Institute is closed.

H) “SOVEREIGNTY” AT ARENA STAGE

Friday, January 26, 8:00 p.m.

Please reserve __ ticket(s) at $62 per ticket. (Includes transportation)

SOLD OUT

I) PAYMENT DUE:

$ ___________  Conference Registration Fee (Section A)

$ ___________  Pre-Meeting Symposium (Section C)

$ ___________  Total Workshop Fee (Section D)

$ ___________  Total E-Portfolio Forum (Section E)

$ ___________  Total Meal Ticket(s) (Section F)

*not available for student registrations

$ ___________  ACAD Deans’ Institute (Section G)

$ ___________  Arena Stage (Section H)

$ ___________  Team Discount (Section B)

$ ___________  TOTAL FEE DUE

 Check enclosed

 Paying by Credit Card

 Visa   MasterCard   American Express

Credit Card Number   Exp Date

Signature

Name as it appears on card